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I IVILUNQ DOOM.

very Indication points to a buildSatboom In Washington to atari
shortly. At least tha expenditure
of ona hundred thousand dollars In
different kinds of buildings and enterprisehere this year seems now
to be almost assured. Washington
Is still on the map.

» IAKLY CLOSING
^

The recent agitation for the early ^
closing of the stores in*Washington ~
seems to hare died a natural death.
At first we thought the movement
would meet with success and no ^doubt It would bare if those pushing
the scheme <had continued to pros- j
acuta the fight. Keep tha good work aid
up and not allow It to lag until suecessla achieved.

~

nitDEATH OF W. T. CAHO.

Universal regret will be expressed prUaJI oTtr (h* «l«to »«< »»> *^

astern section, when it le learned *®
that Col. W. T. Caho of Bayborj, ^
hNi! ewiy at Oils home Monday ef- *

ternoon from an attack of heart fall- cjg
are. In hie death Pamlico county »ri
Ipaaa one of Ita flret cltlxene. He or
FM one of the oldest lawyers and
for years edited with ability the
Beybore Sentinel ^He waa well and favorably known w]all over the state and his passing tic
removes «. familiar figure. fn

A
: KOUB FOB MISSIONS. to

__ «f
That is surely a novel scheme a

Bm

certain Baptist brother has for
swelling the missionary fund for t|utbe conversion of tke heathen at ^
home ae wall as abroad and he has
adopted Mrs. Hen to aasist him dur- /
ipg the coming year according to a prt
aews Item recently read in ona of in
our exchanges.

His plan is to as? every good Indaywho follow# the tenete of the JJjJBaptist faith, those whom are house
wives and raise poultry upon a cer- ^
thin day to be named by him, to do- n\s
Bate all hen fruit gathered on her rel
premises to be sold and cash derived
therefrom to be devotee* to the cause *
of missions. The brother states
that if every Baptist woman in town
and country in the South will agree
to his proposition that tbe mission-
sry cause will be etrengthened to
the magnificent sura ot over two te^
hund:cd thousand dollars this year. jey
The scheme while novel Is surely a Ch
food ona. 19

...... °ffl
BeFOR FROST BITEtt and CHAPPED 27BKIN daFor froat bitten ears, fingers and th(toes; chapped hands and Hps, chll gtrblalno, cold aores, red and rough f,skins, there 1s nothing to equal .

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Stops pain ...!
at onec and heals quickly. In every
home there should be a box handy fall the time. Best remedy for all
skin diseases. Itching eczema, tstter,
piles, ate. 26c. All druggists or by
malL H. F. Ilnrklen A Co., 1 klladel *a

pKIa or M. Bonis. bo
Ph

ANNOmCEMENT. ®j(To My Friends and Fellow Citizens -j©fBeaufort County: wb
I hereby annocnce myself as a pn

candidate for the Sheriff's office. I ;n
. twihave only one promise to make to |Q

yon people should 1 bo elected and stl
that 1s the same promise that I I
made to my good Mends who so ably bei
supported ma In the last campaign
Whan they made ma their choice UB<
an Recorder for Washington, Long tlb
Acre and Cboeowlnlty townships,
and that is the same promlso I now
make to the eounty as a whole, that Jn
Is, If you will make ma your sheriff mo
I will do nothing to bring reproaeb '

upon the county or myself, and you
will not be ashamed of me as your KdSheriff. If elected. I shell be as 3.]
lenient as possible with 70j In settlingyour taxes; but will collect *"

whenthey become doe as the lew dl- JJoirecta Be dura end piy your poll ^tax before the frat day of May, 1*14. tor
so yen can vote en election day Iff
wUksot Mac «kallaa«a*. '

Tka»Ua« ran la Mnon far »nr ^n,rort UM raa M>r «*# ra. eh.
Rupactfnllr. ah!

WJU.IAM B. W1NDLBT, **a

T*ftrl|HntTT» R. 0. <®°*
R-l4-»»». ,1JJ

The Kind Ton Hare Always 1
n in (or OTcr SO yean,

a^W'
All Counterfeit*, Imitation*
UMlneBtl that trifle with

latent* and Children.Expo

What Is Ci
Castcrlo la a hai^nlesa nM
torlc, Drop* and Bootklat
contain* nelthor Opium, M
Substance. Its anil Its fftM
OnS allays FererTshnss*. Fi
ho* been In constant use loi
Flatulency, Wind Colic, al
Diarrhoea. It reralatee
assimilates the Food, siringThe Children's Panacea.To

BENUINE CAST
Bears the j

In Use For 0
Tho Kind You Hov

I TMB C INTAUSAOMF

t

BIS PRIZES FOR WOMEN.
l*ago Plan For Recognition of NotableAchiovomonto.
L isoremeut which la receiving conlerablesupport and arousing much
tbuslasm has been Inaugurated by
» Chicago Woman's Association of
mmcrce. whereby American recog-
ion Is to ba accorded the notphl*M
klevements of women by the bwtow- i
o£_m-*erle* of prices similar to the
f>el price*. It Is tentatlrely suggestthatthe price* range from $10,000
$40,000. gi
Che plan will be presented la June

body of women consisting of the
Mt women writers, artists, must-1ins, financiers, scientists and think-
I of the age. C«Us are li"log sent all
er the world to summon these worntoe meeting In Chicago to be held
tween the 13th and 20tb of June,
rbe biennial convention of tbs QaaIIPederatlou of Women's Clubs,
lick will meet In Chicago st that
ue, will call thousands of women
>m ell orar tba world to that city,
congress of women's achlerements
be held by the Woman's Association
Commerce at that time will provide
spnroprlste setting for the meeting.(

- I
luecess msy ruin seme persons, but
it does not deter the struggle**.op
ladder.

i ebusIc trust is to be formed. Its
xuoters ought to be eble te work

... I
t is twics ss hard to sake a geod
ittsr battar as It Is to maka a bad
fttfc worse.

,
rha speechless baaquat will ba popitwit* all except the man whe\bis
leaned kla.

.ore laughs at locksnilthsTinifwhaa
verfy comes In at tke door he also
igk* at glaziers.

NOTICE OP SALE.
Under and by virtue of the power
sale contained In a certain ChatMortgageexecuted by H. B. StiltoGeorge H. Elliott which aald
atlel Mortgage Is dated March 13,
13, and Is duly recorded in the
ce of the Register of Deed's for
aufort county, in Book 176. page
1, the undersigned will, on Mony.tho 6th day of April, 1914, at

"Stllley Building" on Water
eet, in the city of Washington, N.
(said building being the one

retofore occupied by Southern Bot
Qg Works), at 12 o'clock, M., of-
for sale, to the highest bidder
cash, the following described arlesof personal property, to-wlt:

All that certair r.'.ock of goods,
res and merchandise, fixtures,
ok accounts, machinery and para-
ernalia now owned by the raid H.
Stllley and used in connection

tbi the bottling plant known as
he Southern Bottling Works"
ich said bottling plant is located
the South side of Water Btreet
the city of Washington, N. C., be
pen Market and Bonner streets,
what is known as the - Latham-
lley Building.
It being the purpose and Intent
reto to cover all of the property
every kind, character and descrlp-
n. located in said building and
!d In connection with raid fcotigworks as aforesaid.
Default having been made in the
rment "of the note secured by raid
irtgage, said salo is to be made
accordance with terms of said
rtgage.
This 14th day of March. 1914.

GEO. H. ELLIOTT.
Mortgagee,

ward b. Stewart, Att'y. ,6-«we. J
NOTICE TAX. PURCHASE. \rtb Carolina.Beaufort County. |

C. C. Cayton: a
Tou are hereby noi:::cd that a sale f
taxes by George F Ricks, Sher- j
»f Beaufort county, held on Mon- i
. the 6th day of May, 1913. at 13 |
ock at the Courthouse door, Of v
lUfort county, b. D Mldyette pur- c
sed at said Mle the property q
eh was sold tor delinquent State k
County taxes for the year 1311 tl
on aald property, which was list- s
IB the name of C. C. Cayton and n
Tlbed me follows: IV Acres 6

.
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u. MmAsskmrnfm . N
ror rmcnar a
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h
ll

»oo*ht, and which haa been b
has home the signature at C

lapervUlan since Us latency!
no one to doeeIre yoatnthl*. «
md « Jtut-aa-cood " are but M
and odunr tha health of ti
taea dentest Kxperimeat. "

ASTORIA
itnto for Caator Oil, Para-

"

Byrnps. It U pleasant. It uarphlna nor other Nurcotlo f,
rantee. It destroys Worms tl
or more than thirty yean It c
r the relief of Constipation, r1 Teething- Troubles and Ethe Stomach and Bowels. ghealthy and natural sleep. UMother's Friend. a

'ORIA always i
Signature of a

j
rer 30 Years !
a Always Baught

a

| a

Sand Hill.
Tha purchaser paid therefor the .

state and county taxes, together with .

the coeta of advertising, amounting c

|a all to |?.10.
You are further notlQed that you 2

can redeem aald property by the paymontof the taxes and costs alloyed ,

by law to the undersigned, or to 1
Ueo. E. Ricks, sheriff of Beaofort ,
ouniy, on or oerore May 6th, 1914,fed If you fall to redeem the same
oh or before said date, the nndhrsigncdk will demand that the said sheriffmike a tax deed for the said prop*

/This 12th day or Jan. 1914.
L. D. MIDYETTE.

3-4-Jtc. 1

NOTICE OF EXECUTION BALE.
North Catollna, Beaufort County 1

la the Superior Court. ,Columbus Oaylord et al A
TS a

Samuel M. Oaylora and wife, Man
E. Aaylord.
By vlrt/e of an execution direct 1ed UJ^tlyr undersigned from the 8u

perlor court of cBauiort county In
the abore entitled action, I will, or
Monday, the 6th day of April, 1914
at 12 o'clock M., at the C'ourthoust a
door of said county, sell to the high jest bidder for cash toyiatlBfy jalc
execution, all the rlghjr; title ana In
treost which the Mid Samuel M
Qaylord, the defendant, has in the
tallowing described real estate, to ^

UegTnnlng at a maple standing at
the Norfleet Northeast corner run 1
nine thence with- the norfleet line
or ditch N. 49 1-1 W. 1098 f«et tc
the Jeremiah Oaylord line; thenci
with said line, It being the line be
tween lot# No. 6 and No. 6 of tht 1
John Qaylord division N. 27 E. 1271
feet to a surveyed line pr streak;
thence with said line or streak 8 '
46 1-2 E. 2060 feet to the Adams 3
line; thence with the said Una S. 9
4 4 W. 1217 feet to the beginning, C
containing 62.6 acres. t
ThU Ktt> .lov A# U««l. «"

GEO. E.' RICKS, a

9harlff. *
2 5-4wc.
* .«

/-^ v NOTICE J

By /virtue ^f itib power of sab 0

cob talked in g certain Deed of TruBl
from Charles Moore and wife, Mas- 6
gle MoOtfi. to John H. Bonner, '
Trustee, dated the 19th day oi t;
February, 1912, and of record In '
the office of the Register of Deedt d
for Beaufort county In Book 170 d
at page .321 (default having been
made in the payment of the Indebt &
ednesa thereby secured) the under
signed will on Tuesday, the 24th 1
day of March, 1914, offer for sale
at public auction at the Courthouse
door of Beauforjt county, at twelve 3
o'clock, noon, that certain lot or
parcel of land situate, lying and be.
ing in the county and state aforesaid,,and in the city of Washingtonand mora particularly describedahd defined as follows, to a

wit: .

Beginning at Margaret Moore's
line on Lot No. 3, running with said C
line 210 feet; thence Wesf 45 feet E
to Van Norden tercet; thence with (|
said street 210 feet to the corner .

of said street; thenc^i with said "

street to the beginning. It be- «
Ing the same tract or lot of land q
which was on the 19th day of August,1873, conveyed by Jesse O.
Bryan and wife to Charles Moore, 11
by deed duly recorded In the office tl
of the Register of Deeds for Bean- e,
rort county in Book 40 at page 38,
to which reference is hereby made
Terms of sale Cash.
This 21st day of Feb. 1914.

JOHN M. BONNER, A
Tsustee.

Roman ft Bonner, Att'yi. ^
8

121-4we.
3

Wonderful Cough Remedy.
Dr. King's New Pswsisiy is

mown everywhere as the remedy
rhich will surely stop a cough or
*>Id. V. P. Lawson. Edison, Tetra.
rrltesr^pr. King's New Dtseovery «
* the moba wonderful cough, cold
ted throat deft laag medicine I evirsold Jn my store. It can't be beat. t0
t telle without any tronbla at all. ol
t n*«ds no guarantee." This Is true. re
Arenee Dr. King's New Discovery
rill relieve the most obstinate of
onshe and eolds. Lung troubles *u

nickly helped by fts nee. Ton should H<
erp g bottle In the house at all «r
Imes for the members of the family.
n<* and $1. All drugglets or by '

,*ll. B. T. Bwckkn A Co., fkll.- '«
rlrhl* 0* M XoBtk ft

_
, -i«LJ t»

NOTICE OP SAL*

'sESFcili?
T*.

org* CUrk, S.r.h CUrk tad Hath »
Clark.
Under and by rlrtue of % decree f«

i the abort entitled action the nn. *
reigned vlU on the ISth day of *'
prtl. 1*74, at IS o'clock, noon. hII g>»r cash at pabllo auction. to the **
Lghest bidder, before the Court- bc
ouae door of eBaufort county. North. Fl
arollna the following described at
reparty, rli: \
An undivided one-third interest In
ad to that lot or parcel of land in la
ke dtp of Washington N. C.. being It
so undlvded onb-third Interest of 01lumter Clark, deceaaed, described

4ollovrs. Tit: igjBeginning at the north corner of
tie acre of land purchased by WU- w)am Blount from J. O. Bryan on thlerce 8treet and running South with
So sad street It feet, thence US
set to the beginning, being a por- *

Ion of the lot purchased by Wm. ,llocnt from J. O. Brryan, by deed d,corded In the Register's offlce of Hleaufort cocnty, North Carolina. In ,«

took 94, page 159. being the same 0\ind con feyed by Wm. Blount to «

ustin CUrk by deed dated Februry16tta, 1884, which la duly .re- aorded as aforesaid In Book 66, page
OS; being the same lot of land on 0lunter Clark lived at tbe time of T<

This March 16th. 1914. ?,
HARRY McMULLAN. !

igralnUtrttor of Hooter CUrk. D*ceased.-s.i
-1I-4WC./ Cl

Itate Of North Carolina.Depart- Ifment of State.
GBROTirArk OF DISSOLUTION

nio All to Whom Theee Presents May J,Come.Greeting:
Whereas, it appears to rpa sat- %«

jfaction, by duly authenticated rec- wrd of the proceeding! for the volntarydissolution thereof by the
inanlmous consent of all atockhold- u<
rs, eposited In my offlce. that the ri
Carolina Cooperage Company, a cor- j"oration of this state, whose prin-
Ipal office Is situated in the city of ?'
Washington, county of Beaufort, JL.itate of North Carolina (Henry N.
Mount, being the agent therein and «

a charge thereof, upon whom proeasmay be served)/ has complied
rlth the requirements of Chapter
1. Tlcvlsal of 1905. entitled "Cor-
orations, preliminary to the foilingof this certificate of dissoluIon:fNow, tbe-efore, I, J. Dryan Gripes *"

Iecretar7 of Btate of the State of
faith Carolina do hereby certirybat the said mrpoiatlon did, on the
4tu day of February, 1914. file In
ay office a duty executed and attest
I ci nsent in writing to the dlaso- tc
ntlon of said cotoration, executed a|y all the stockholders thereof, which ttaid consent and the record of the
rooeedtngs aforesaid are now on m
ile In my said office as provided by 11
aw. w
In testimony whereof, I have

ereto set my hand and affixed myfflcial seal at Raleigh, this the 14th
ay of February, A. D., 1914. w

^ J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Seal.) Secretary of 8tate
Idward L. Stewart, Att'y. ,-2«-4wc/ A

NOTICE OF SUMMONS. ,

tate of Noith Carolina County ofBeaufort In the Superior Court,Before the Clerk. ,

tlanche Winstead, a minor, by her
next friend and father, W. C. Ql
Waters tt

YS
"

Cl
Otis Winstead. &'o the Defendant, Otis Winstead: dYou are hereby notified that J

tlanch Winstead a minor by her 01
ext friend and father W. C. Waters b<
as Instituted an action Imithe Su- Aerlor Court-of Beaufort »unty, N. wto declare her marriage to you,he said defendant, Otis Winstead,ull and void, by reason of the nongeof said plaintiff; at the time of
aid marriage. WYnn »'o ... .«»>« »>« luuucr cum- 3.landed to appear at the next term
f the Superior Court of Beaufort
ounty, N. C., to which this summons
1 properly returnable, to-wlt. On the
th after tt« first Monday in March,being April 6th, 1914, and answer «
he comvlalnt which will be filed h1 this cause, within the first three .

ays of said term, and answer or «

emur to said complaint or Judglentwill be given for the plaintiff '?
s prayed for in the complaint.
Witness my hand this March 6th, V,914

a4GEO. A. PAUL. JJc. s. c.
-16-4WC.

h<

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
... ol

The undersigned tiavrng this day ,a
uly qualified before the Clerk of ^he Superior Court of Beaulort counf,as Administrator of the estate or c
>avld W. Gaskill, deceased, late of n<
le county of Beaufort, notice Is Bl
ereby given that all caltms against ^aid estate, duly verified, must be ^led with the undersigned within th
velve months from this date, or D!
lis notice will be pleaded In bar of
lelr recovery. All persons indebtdto the estate are requested to a]
take Immediate payment. a
This 11th day of March, 1914. to

R. M. OASKII.L. Bl
4mr. nerld w. Oesklll, drauM. *bmall, MscLaan. Bragnw * Rodman ,d
Attyi. '

r<
ll-6wp. N

S
ad

A stebborn, annoying, depressing Di
>asb ban(a ton. racks the body. 14
eakena tha longs. and often lead,
i aartoaa reatflte. The first doaa E,
Dr. King's Naw Dlieorery (tree

flat. Henry D. Banders at Cam- 8,
Oh, VI., was threateaed with conmptlon.after basing pneumonia .

writes: "Dr. King's Naw Disco,
yoogbt to ba In assay family: It I

certainly the bast of all medietas! .

r covgba, calds or long trouble " £
tod tor ablldren'a cough.. Money t
ck U got aallaiad. Price i«c and jI

Wfynm nw

111. U receKer
* N^afVuirord

id personal ^ropertx'^to^wlt*
1. That certain tract or pareel of)
nd situate in Currituck township,
rde county. State of North Carols*,and described as fallows:
Beginning at the bead of Baekudlnggut. sunnnlng north SO West
Quean's Creek; thence down and

1th said creek to Pungo river;
enee down and with said river
Backlanding gut. and to the banning,containing thirty acree

or* or lees. Being the same tract
land described and conveyed In a
*d to H. R. Russell by William
ooker and wife, dated April 11th,
>06. and recorded In the Register
Deeds office in Hyde county. In

ook 80, page 114. Said tract of
nd being afterwards purchased by
8. Mann under mortgage pale

ade by B R. Mixon Receiver, on
ptober 9, 1911, and afterwards eonsyed-by8. 8. Mann and wife to E.
Mixon by deed dated^March 23,

H2, and recorded Is Book 36, page
14, Hyde county records.
2. One Burroughs Adding Marine.
3. About Eighteen Thousand Dolrsworth of brok accounts of N.
Fulford. Hardware Company.

4. Five Hundred Dollars worth,
it value, of the stock of the Mutual
achine Co., WUsblngton. N.C., said
ock having been Issued by Mutual
achine Co., to N.- 8. Fulford HardareCo. ,

It being the purpose.and Intent
sreof to offer at this sale all of the
maiulug assets of utery kind, charterand description now in the
mds of the undersigned receiver
the N. 8 Fulford Hardware Co.,
the -end that final account may be
ed and the estate closed out.
Mi inspection of the personal prop
ty herein described can be had at
ly time at the office of E. R. Mlxl4k Co., Washington, N. C.
This 9th day of March, 1914.

E. R. MIXON, Receiver.
N. 8. Fulford Hardware Co.

dward L. Stewart, Atty.
ll-4wc.

NOTICE OF ADLlliaSTIlATlOlT

Julius Harrison, deceased, this is
notify all persons having claims

gainst said estate to file same with
le undersigned within twelve (IS)
loathe from this date, or this nocowill be pleaded In bar of parent.

11 persons indebted to said esitowill please make immediate
utlemeot with the undersigned.
This Feb. 6, 1914.

NORWOOD L. SIMMONS,
doilnistrator of Julius Harrison
ilnrcased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
Jesse Tntea. deceased, late, of

eaufort county, North Carolina,
lis is to notify all persona having
aims against the estaite of said deignedto exhibit them to the unsignedon or before the 4th day
!'March, 1918. or thl« notice wlR
pleaded In bar of their recovery^

11- persons Indebted to Mild estate
ill please make Imnlediate parent.
This 3rd day of aMrch. 1914.

* H. M. COX.
rard & Grimes, Attys. '

3-6wc.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Tlv virtue of a power of salvCZm^

lined In a mortgage deed from AuoaOdd Fellows Home Company to
lizabeth W. Blount, dated Novemir30th, 1906, and recorded In the
Bee of the Register of Deeds for
eaufort county. In Book 144, at
ige 90, default having been made
the payment of the debt secured'

lereby, the undersigned will, on
onday, the 20 day ot^April, 1914,
the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, ofrfor sale at public auction to the

gbeBt bidder for cash, at the Court
>uee door In Beaufort county, that
Ttain tract or lot of land lying and
;lng In Beaufort county, and State
North Carolina adjoining the

nds of B. H. Thompson, Charley
Ixon and others, and more particiarlydescribed as follows:
Situated in the town of Anrora, N.
, beginning at the Northwest cor?rof the lot'owned by Dr. H. M.
anner in the center of Main street,
id running In a Westerly direction
Ith the center of said street a dlanceof 41 feet and five Inches to
ie Southwest corner of Charles
Ixon's lot; thence In a Northerly
rectlon with said Dixon's line, a
stance of 81 feet and 6 Inches;
once In an Easterly direction parleiwith 1|he first line herein given,
distance V 41 feet and 6 Inches
the Bonner line; thence with raid
anner line In a Southerly direction
distance of 81 feet and 6 inches

the beginning; it being the
entlcal lot described In and conlyedby the aforesaid mortgage, and
ilng the fsme lot conveyed by V/.
Iiudnell end wife to Aurora Odd

allows Home Crmpsny by deed d*tINovember 80th, 1900, and record
in the office of the Register of

aeds for Beaufort connty In Book
10. at page 01.
This March 10. 1814.

MARY P. BLOUNT,
recutrix of Elisabeth W. Blount,
and Trustee.
nail, MacLean, Bragaw A Rodman,
Attys.
17-Owc.

Bheep skins, each .7.7.!!. SO* 60c
®*TWex tftci

Wool, burry ...... 10C He
Geese 60®60c
Green nit hldea ......... ,11 1-le
WCw bides 144
Deer skim. nit ..

Deer akW. atnj ^

of Bale contained In s /.srtaln deed
of trust from 8 M: Sparrow to the
under»!gned dated July SI, 1*09.

later b oSS^
ussmof t

jrefei ei.Ce te made the u!\de*sm*dwill, on the 6th day.of April, n%4.
at II o'clock, moon. Mil for cash,[at puLuc Hui.iOQ to the hlgaeat bidderbefore the courthouse door of
Heaufort county. North Carolina, the
foliowlng"Uc*crU>ed_real estate, vis:

First tract.One certain tract ofliana on lut Nortn sldeW the Cit**.murroad mod bounded >a fdllowa:
Beginning at a stake at l\ R. Boyd's
Southeast corner, runningVNorth l«o
poles thence West 46 l-"8 pole. to the
to the Simeon Whitehurst northeast
corner, thence Bast 4' t-b polos to
the beginning. containing forty
acres, more or-leas.

2nd. Tract.A tract of land In;
Beainort county, Richland township
being fifty scrsa of land belonging
to 8. M Sparrow aa~ aforesaid and
lying between the land of C. C- 8par
row on the West, 8. M. Sparrow on
the hast. o. T Bonner and tbe Spar
row road canal on the North and
the land of W. H. Whitley ,n tfa.
South; twenty-five acres of said land
being In cultivation and twenty-five
not being cultivated.

Tl\e above last named tract of
land being Included In a conveyance
from Bryan T. Bonner, trustee, to
S M. Sparrow, and recorded In book
ill. page 111, in Register's offlcs
of Beaufort county. North Carolina.
TU, Much S, 1914

MARRY keMUt^AM,
' NOTICE. »

To Interstate Cooperage Company.
R. W. Beckwitb mad wlfo. Mattie
Bockwith. Johnnie Beckwitb, W. P.
Qatllord and wife, Carrie Beckwitb
Oallllord:
North Carolina.Beaufort County.

In the Superior Court, February
Term. 1914.

Wesley Peebles, executor of Ballle
R. Peebles and Wesley Peebles,
individually

a.
Interstate Cooperage Co., and others.
The defendants. Interstate CooperageCompany, W. Beckwitb and

wife. Mattte Beckwitb. Johnnie Beckwitb,W F. Qalllord and wife, CarrieBeckwitb Gall lord. In the above
entitled action, will please take noticethat on February IS, 1914, the
plaintiff, as executor and Individually,njoved in the above entitled cause
that the Judgment heretofore enteredtherein be set aside so as to allowa new trial upon the second Issueby setting aside the same, and
thereupon it was ordered by -the
court, the Honorable O. 8. Ferguson.Judge Presiding, that notice issueto the said parties defendant to
show cause on the 1st day of ths
in April, 1914, why the relief prayed
next term of this court to be held
for In slid motion,should not be
granted.

The affidavit upon which ths motionwas based was filed in this officeon the said 16th day of Feb.*
The day upon which sdld motion is
to be heard ts the 6th day of April.1914.

GEO. A. PAUL.
Clerk Superior Court.
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.NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
Under and by virtue of the power

^IsSale contained in a certain mortgagiNdafig.executed the 4th day ofJanuary. by A, W. Dixon and
wife Mamie B Dixon, to B D.
Springer, which said mortgage 'is recordedin bAnk lJtfl
the BeatlTort county records, WhlA
is hereby referred to for partlcnlare
default having been made in the
payment of the debt secured by said
Instrument, the undersigned mortgageewill, on Wednesday, the 8th
day of April, 1814, at 18 o'clock
noon offer for aale to the highest bid
der for cash at the Courthouse door
in Beaufort county the following describedtract of land:

Dying and being tn the county of
Beaufort, Richland township, and
known and designated as follows:
Beginning at Geo. M. Johnson's
(now J. B. Allen's N. W. corner and
runing with the main road westward
to Wineon Barrow's (now Oeo. R.
Mercer's) corner; thenoe with the
line 70 yards Booth It 1-8 East;
thenco Booth 86 East to Oeo. M.
Johnson's corner; thence with said
Johnson's line to thp beginning;
containing* one and one-half acres
of land, more or leas, and betnfc the
same land conveyed to Matthias
Sawyer by J. B. Campen and wife
by deed dated and recorded in the
Register's office of Beaufort county
in hook 88 at page 671, and is hereinrefen-ed' to and made a part of
this conveyance Said, lands were
afterwards conveyed to the said
Dixon by Matthias O. Sawyer and
wife by deed registered In book 80.
page 889, of the Beaufort county
records.
Terms of sale cash.
This March 8, 1814.

B. D. SPRINGER,
t Mortgagee.

*. O. Paul A Bro., Owner ut the
Debt
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